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Registered Fire 
Engineer Scheme
Following the enactment of the Fire Services 
(Amendment) Ordinance 2017 in March, the 
Registered Fire Engineer (RFE) Scheme enters 
its implementation stage, during which the 
detailed requirements of the qualifications in and 
experience with RFE, as well as the composition 
of the registration committee, shall be finalised 
for the regulations.  In relation to the LC Paper 
for the Legislative Council Panel on Security 
meeting on 4 July, the BSD tabled suggestions 
on the eligibility criteria for RFE on 10 August.  
The key considerations are RPS status and a 
reduction in the number of years of relevant 
working experience.

Casual Gathering with 
Government Departments
The HKIS arranged two casual gatherings – one 
with the Buildings Department on 11 August 
and the other with the Planning Department 
on 16 August.  I joined both events with some 
Council members.  I was delighted to see that 
the Directors of both departments, together with 
their senior officials, were present.

Create Your District 
Competition
The “Create Your District Competition” is one 
of the events in the HKIS Long Term Branding 
Project.  The Workshop and Guided Tour to 
Sham Shui Po District kicked off on 19 August.  
Along with the other Divisional representatives, I 
was delighted to introduce to the students in the 
Workshop the core skills for building surveyors.
With over 130 secondary school students joining 
this event, our BS members led several teams 
of students to visit historic buildings/streets in 
Sham Shui Po such as Mei Ho House, Sham 
Shui Po Police Station, and Kowloon Road.  I 
believe that the students found such informative 
content useful for preparing their submissions to 
the competition.
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立法會於2017年3月制定《2017年消防(修訂)條例》，
註冊消防工程師（RFE）計劃正式進入落實階段。立法會
保安事務委員會於7月4日會議展開對實施細節的討論，
首要制訂 RFE 的資歷及經驗要求。就上述會議大綱，建
築測量組於 8 月 10 日再度呈上補充建議，希望當局從
新考慮將註冊專業測量師納入 RFE 資格類別，並放寬對
相關工作經驗的要求。
	
學會最近舉辦了 2 次聚會，分別於 8 月 11 日與屋宇署
和 16 日與規劃署同事見面。我們非常榮幸邀請到兩位署
長及其主要官員出席。
	
香港測量師學會首辦「區區有特色」地區發展創作比賽
2017，讓學生認識深水埗區的歷史和文化傳統。比賽工
作坊及導賞團於 8 月 19 日舉行，吸引近 130 名中學生參
與，由學會一眾專業會員帶領學生前往美荷樓、深水埗
警署及九龍道等特色街道建築。連同一眾組別代表，我
有幸於工作坊上向學生們簡介建築測量的核心專業技能。
出席學生除了得到比賽相關資訊外，我更寄望他們對環
境政策、建構社區及可持續發展等題目有更深入了解。
	
各位或許記得 2014 年成立的「香港測量師學會慈善基
金有限公司」，基金會旨在為有需要人士提供資助，同
時推廣和參與非牟利工作及活動。除了收集會員個人捐
款，學會同時鼓勵組別募捐。有見及此，建築測量組通
過將會以 CPD 或聯誼活動形式每年最少舉辦 2 項慈善活
動。收入全數撥捐基金會。
	
轉眼間又來到學會年度的最後 3 個月，建築測量組週年
大會訂於11月16日假銅鑼灣香港世界貿易中心會舉行。
在此誠邀各位出席投票，留步共晉晚餐。
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HKIS Charitable 
Foundation Limited
You may be aware that the HKIS established 
HKIS Charitable Foundation Limited in 2014. 
Its purpose is to provide financial assistance 
to people in need due to mishap or misfortune.  
Apart from receiving donations from HKIS 
members, the HKIS encourages each Division to 
work out a plan to raise funds for the Foundation.  
In this regard, the BSD Council deliberates over 
and confirms the organisation of at least two 
charitable events each year, including CPDs 
and social activities, with all income from such 
events contributed to the Foundation.

BSD Annual General 
Meeting
There are only three months to go before the 
current BSD Council year ends.  It is time to 
prepare for the Annual General Meeting 2017.  
The Honorary Secretary, Sr Arthur Cheung, will 
oversee this big event with the Annual Dinner 
occurring concurrently.  This year, we shall 
hold both events on Thursday, 16 November, at 
the World Trade Centre Club, Causeway Bay.  
Interested members should mark down the date, 
cast their votes, support the Council, and enjoy 
both events.


